are members of SEPEA. The SEPEA was interested not only in a one time evaluation, A procedure is described for evaluating ted not o oe e eauao but in the development of a procedure for poultry and egg research projects. A peer ucting on-oing evaluatons of re for conducting on-going evaluations of realized review questionnaire and benefit-cost analy-and potential benefits of completed projects sis are utilized incorporating elasticities from This procedure will provide SEPEA with an an econometric model for poultry and eggs. an econometric model for poultry and eggs. indication of the merits of funding additional Production, cost, and price changes are used ac and i indie erits o i itio to calculate changes in producer surplus and research appear to generate the greatest renet economic surplus for a set of privately eae t oenta ee ares funded publicly conducted research projects. turns. Because the potential beneficiaries of fundedpubliclyconductedresearchproects poultry and egg research are consumers as
poultry and egg research projects. A peer ucting on-oing evaluatons of re for conducting on-going evaluations of realized review questionnaire and benefit-cost analy-and potential benefits of completed projects sis are utilized incorporating elasticities from This procedure will provide SEPEA with an an econometric model for poultry and eggs. an econometric model for poultry and eggs. indication of the merits of funding additional Production, cost, and price changes are used ac and i indie erits o i itio to calculate changes in producer surplus and research appear to generate the greatest renet economic surplus for a set of privately eae t oenta ee ares funded publicly conducted research projects. turns. Because the potential beneficiaries of fundedpubliclyconductedresearchproects poultry and egg research are consumers as Key words: poultry, research evaluation, well as producers, information which leads economic surplus, benefit-cost to more optimal allocation of poultry reanalysis. search funds can have widespread benefits to The prive se as b i asociety. This study also will provide an opTilhe private sector has become increasa -portunity to examine the benefits of privately ingly involved in funding research at public funded poultry and egg research at public institutions. As a result, questions are being institutions and to compare those benefits raised both by the private sector about the with previos estimates oreturns to aggrewith previous estimates of returns to aggrebenefits from these investments and by the gate public poultry and egg research pubpublic sector about returns to society. Over lished by Peterson Bredahl and Peterson, and the past 30 years, several studies have esti-Smith et al. mated the returns to public investments in The purpose of this article is to summarize agricultural research (Peterson; Bredahl and the procedures developed for evaluating rePeterson; Evenson et al.) . In most cases, the search projects funded by SEPEA and provide estimated returns have been very high, typ-conclusions based on an example of privately ically 30 to 70 percent on an annual basis.
conducted research. Th Little is known, however, about the returns evaluation procedures themselves are conto either private research conducted by pri-ceptually simple, but they did require prevate firms or to public research supported by liminary work in estimating supply and private funds. While the former is essentially demand elasticities for poultry and eggs. The impossible to estimate due to an absence of latter econometric effort is only briefly sumdata, the latter may be possible to assess additional inforbecause data are available on privately funded mation on the poultry and egg model is research at public institutions.
available from the authors.
search? (2) what will be the demand for the is that the technical knowledge needed to new knowledge or technology?, and (3) what assess the scientific merit of a project is more will be the value of the research information specialized than the knowledge needed to to the private sector and to society as a whole? assess the usefulness of the results to proScientists familiar with the particular re-ducers. search area must help answer the first quesBased on responses generated in these intion while persons familiar with the terviews, a standardized questionnaire was production side of the industry must answer developed and tested on another set of rethe second question. The third question re-search projects in an attempt to produce an quires specification of criteria against which inexpensive procedure for subsequent use the evaluation will be made, for example, by SEPEA in eliciting information on direct income and employment generation. The project impacts.' The questionnaire contains evaluation procedures described subse-seven basic questions designed to obtain both quently are designed to provide information projected quantitative direct impacts and the which contributes to the knowledge about respondent's degree of confidence in his or these three questions for each project being her answers. It seeks opinions about the useevaluated. They include two major steps: peer fulness of the research project for future review of project reports and an applied wel-research (i.e., the degree to which the project fare analysis of projected direct impacts from produced useful basic rather than applied the first step. Currently, the SEPEA evaluates research results) and why nonsuccessful projprojects by having its Technical Committee ects did not succeed. comprised of industry and university person-
The questionnaire asks the respondents to nel read the final reports of the scientists focus on per bird effects. Information from completing the research projects. The addi-previous studies on adoption rates and retional peer review and benefit-cost proce-search depreciation are provided as a point dures developed in this paper are an attempt of reference and the respondent's beliefs are to provide additional systematically devel-elicited about projected adoption rates for oped information to the Technical Commit-the results of the project being reviewed. tee which decides about future project The questionnaire asks where the research funding.
results are likely to be adopted in the United States and it provides the respondent with Peer Review of Projects an opportunity to provide other non-quantitative information.
Only persons familiar with the research procedures employed and with the problems Applied Welfare Analysis of the industry are in a position to judge the likely direct impacts of research projects for
The direct impacts obtained from scientists which benefits have not yet been realized. answering the questionnaire are used to calEven for those persons, the assessment task culate the present value of changes in net is very difficult. Direct impacts on produc-economic surplus and in producer surplus. tion, cost reductions, or quality changes along They also are used to calculate internal rates with likely geographical spread and time rates of return to research, both to society and of adoption must be estimated. To facilitate producers. The validity of utilizing the conthis, research proposals, final reports, and cepts of consumer and producer surplus to publications resulting from a set of SEPEA measure welfare changes has been debated projects were obtained and sent to scientists in the economics literature for many years familiar with the scientific area of work and (Currie et al.; Willig; Hause; Chipman and to an extension worker familiar with poultry Moore; McKenzie and Pearce). Willig and Just and egg production at the firm level. These et al. show conditions under which the surresearch and extension scientists were inter-plus measures are valid approximations to viewed and asked to render their opinions welfare changes. Currie et al. (p. 791) conof the projects. Different researchers evalu-elude their review of the concepts by saying, ated each project although the extension "While it is easy to raise objections, it is workers were asked to evaluate more than difficult to find any workable alternatives." one project. The rationale for this difference The current paper, while recognizing that consumer and producer surplus have short-(4) CCS = zQoPo (1 + .5zn) and comings as measures of welfare changes, fol-CTS CCS kP + lows the convention of previous research
evaluation studies (see for example the list ( of studies provided in Ruttan) and utilizes where: CTS = change in net economic surthese concepts. The error due to utilizing plus, consumer and producer surplus as opposed to alternative measures is likely to be small when compared to errors arising from inac-CPS = change in producer surplus, curate estimation of the magnitude of the supply curve shift due to research, k = proportionate vertical shift in The following equations (1) through (5), the supply curve (CO -C/ based on Figure 1 and on Rose, are used to due to a cost reduction, calculate net economic surplus and producer e = supply elasticity, surplus changes for a particular year resulting from research induced supply shifts. If z = ke/(e+n), then: Pi = equilibrium price after the supply shift, and (2) CTS = kPoQo (1 + .5zn).
If z = ke/(e+n), then: Q, = equilibrium quantity after the supply shift.
In cases where direct impacts are described Since, as shown by Pinstrup-Anderson et al, as production increases rather than cost re-P = Po[1-ke/ ductions, equations (2), (4), and (5) are (e + n)], P 1 -PO = P [-ke/ used after calculating k as follows: k = K/e (e + n)], and Po-P = Po where K = (Q 2 -Q)/Qo, Q 2 -Q is the [ke/(e + n)], therefore: change in projected output due to a particular research project and Qo and e are as * ~~~~~D ~previously defined. \R^D~~ SIncorporated in equations (2), (4), and \ / ° S (5) are the assumptions that the supply curve I is linear and kinked (following Rose) and \ C / / that the supply shift is parallel. A parallel
is consistent with the assumption that 0 the poultry and egg projects affect high mar-P_ -TflU. . ways greater than or equal to zero. Further-more, the change in total surplus is almost
Broiler and Turkey Demand Models twice as large for a parallel as for a pivotal shift. 1982) did not provide a quarterly model of the demand for broilers and turkeys in the United States.
Empirical Da
Consequently, this component of the poultry Empirical ata and egg model was developed and estimated Information from the questionnaire is used so that the equations could be combined with to estimate the rates of adoption and geo-the supply side from Chavas and Johnson graphical spread of research results. The pro-(1981) and the analytically derived reduced jected cost reductions and production forms for the entire system were then calincreases thus estimated are used along with culated. information on current prices and production
The estimated demand equations for broilto calculate k for the peak year impact and ers and turkeys are shown in Table 1 . The for years before and after the peak impact.
model contains 8 behavioral equations and The supply and demand elasticities are ob-4 identities. The broiler (turkey) wholesale tained from econometric models. Several price equation is specified as a function of broiler, egg, and turkey models have been broiler (turkey) production, the index of estimated over the past 15 years. Some uti-intermediate goods and services, lagged endlized annual data (Heien; Thompson et al.) , ing stocks of broilers (turkeys), retail beef others used quarterly data (Chavas and John-price, a time trend, and broiler exports. son, 1981 and 1982; Roy and Johnson) , and Broiler exports are hypothesized to be a funcone used monthly data (Malone and Reece). tion of wholesale broiler price, world gross Given the length of time required to produce domestic product, and the value of poultry chickens, broilers, and turkeys (less than 1 exports from Brazil. Turkey exports are specyear), the number of production stages in-ified as a function of the wholesale turkey volved, and the difficulty of obtaining ade-price, turkey exports lagged one quarter, quate data on less than a quarterly basis, a world gross domestic product, and the value quarterly model was the most appropriate for of French poultry exports. Broiler and turkey capturing response to changing profitability margins are specified as functions of wholein the industry.
sale prices, processing cost indices, and a 1982) used time trend. Civilian broiler (turkey) conquarterly data from 1965 to 1976 to estimate sumption is specified as a function of retail supply models for broilers and turkeys and broiler (turkey) price, per capita income, both supply and demand models for eggs. and retail beef price. Changes in ending stocks Because these models used quarterly data and identities are included that specify that the are relatively recent, they were examined in difference between ending stocks last quarter detail to determine whether some of the elas-and this quarter equals production minus ticities needed for the current study could both domestic consumption and exports. A be obtained without further estimation. The second set of identities specifies that retail factors considered in making this decision price equals wholesale price plus the margin. were: (1) apparent appropriateness of the Each behavioral equation contains dummy Chavas and Johnson model specification with variables to capture seasonal effects. All price respect to the poultry and egg production and income variables are in current dollars process, (2) appropriateness of estimation to be consistent with Chavas and Johnson's procedures employed, (3) the consistency of supply equations. the signs on important variables with ecoQuarterly data from 1970 to 1982 are used nomic theory, (4) information provided by in the model. The broiler consumption and Chavas and Johnson on model fit and variable export equations and the turkey margin and significance, and (5) the amount of structural wholesale price equations were corrected for change that has occurred in the poultry and first-order serial correlation using generalized egg industry since 1976. Upon examining differences. Most of the model is recursive, these factors, it was concluded that despite except for the wholesale price and export a few problems with sign and significance demand equations for broilers and turkeys. levels of particular estimated coefficients, the The latter equations were estimated using Chavas andJohnson model was basically sound two-stage least squares. As in Chavas and and could be used in the current study.
Johnson (1981 and 1982) , it is argued that 11. EST t -ESTt-i = TP -CCT -TEX 12. RPT = WPT + MART Standard errors are in parentheses; t--1 indicates a lag of 1 quarter; and variable definitions are found in the Appendix. Equations (1), (3), (4), and (9) are in the inconclusive area with respect to serial correlation.
price determination occurs at the wholesale the supply elasticities range up to .71 for level. eggs, down to .40 for broilers, and up to Twenty of the 31 nonseasonal variables in 1.89 for turkeys. When only one exogenous the broiler and turkey demand models were variable is shifted on the supply side and by significant at the 5 percent level and all had one unit, the demand elasticities decrease to expected signs except the wholesale price -. 09 for eggs, -. 12 for broilers, and -. 07
and French exports in the turkey export equa-for turkeys. The importance of these elasticity tion and the wholesale price and packing differences to changes in benefits is in the cost index in the turkey margin equation. following discussion. Adjusted R 2 's were relatively high except for RESULTS the turkey margin and export equations. Alternative specifications, particularly on the The peer review and benefit-cost procemargin and export equations, were evaluated dures previously described were applied to and the results are summarized in Martinez. a et of eleven research projects. Four of the eleven projects were projected to have measSupply and Demand E ticities urable direct impacts on production or cost, Supply and Demand Elasticities ' Table 2 . The first of these focused on optimal Reduced form equations were analytically feeding schedules and other procedures for derived from the structural equations of the forced molting of breeder hens. The second turkey, broiler, and egg models. These were concerned maternal immunological response then used to calculate long-run supply and to early vaccination for infectious bursal disdemand elasticities which relate endogenous ease virus (IBDV) and the transfer of immune to endogenous variables. This procedure re-response to progeny. The third examined quired shifting exogenous variables on the management technologies in caged layer demand side to obtain the supply differential houses which could provide an environment (OPBC/OWPB for broilers) and exogenous var-suitable for soldier fly larvae. Soldier fly lariables on the supply side to obtain the de-vae compete with and destroy house fly larmand differential (dCCB/OWPB for broilers).
After calculating these relationships elastic- and by only one unit on the demand side, year.
vae, helping to minimize the house fly poultry production. In 1981, the public secpopulation. Investigators of project four stud-tor spent about $14 million in that research iedAvian Mycolplasmosis (MG) to determine area. Projects 2 and 4 involved control of interactions of host and mycolplasma with disease and the public sector spent $12 milrespect to cell-mediated and antibody-me-lion in 1981. Project 3 involved control of diated immunity and attempted to develop a insects and the public sector spent $500 vaccine to prevent respiratory infections, egg thousand. The public sector has supported transmission, and loss of egg production these and related basic research areas for caused by MG. Some of the other projects many years. Therefore, a true cost accounting had no direct impacts but scientists believed to arrive at average net benefits to society the projects provided useful information for would include much higher costs and probfurther research. Three of these resulted in ably be impossible to calculate on a project journal articles which tends to indicate that basis. Consequently, the above results may the results may be useful to other researchers. only be useful to SEPEA for cross-project The projected time distributions of benefits comparisons. In this case, the returns based were interesting in that scientists did not only on producer benefits may be the most believe that 3 of the 4 research projects with relevant for their purposes because the prodirect benefits would experience a decline portion of total benefits which accrue to proin benefits over the first 10 years. The fourth ducersvaries by commodity. Producer benefits project, however, was projected to have siz-for projects 1 and 2 (broilers) are approxiable impacts in the first 5 years but to become for projects 1 and 2 (broilers) are approxi mately 28 percent of the aggregate benefits useless by the sixth year because an expected technological breakthrough would render the ile pro er eei proects 3 an results obsolete.
(eggs) are approximately 62 percent of the These impacts were combined with the These impacts were combined with the total. Furthermore, the results lead one to elasticity estimates to calculate gross revenue wonder if the scientists answering the peer changes, net economic surplus changes for review questionnaire were overly optimistic, society, and producer surplus changes. Gross particularly for project 4. This is a potential revenue changes were negative because de-danger in any peer review process although mand was inelastic and their magnitudes were such a review is essential in research projects not reported to save space. Net surplus gains evaluation unless one relies solely on general to society and to producers were substantial, knowledge of the decisionmaking commithowever, and are reported in Table 3 in pres-tee. ent value form discounted at 10 percent.
One of the advantages of the procedure Internal rates of return vary from several presented in this paper is that it presents and hundred to several thousand percent for these analyzes the results of the peer review for projects.
the decisionmakers. They in turn review these Caution must be exercised when inter-results and are free to disagree with the propreting these results. Most of these privately jections and ask for the implications of alfunded projects were able to build on basic tering projected cost or production shifts, and applied research supported by public price elasticities, adoption rates, geographfunds. These calculated surpluses and rates ical distribution, etc. All of the assumptions of return are marginal gains realized because and formulas are incorporated in a computer of SEPEA funding. The assumption is that spreadsheet program and can be quickly existing public research would not have reh alized the benefits identified for the projects changed without the additional SEPEA funding. BeResearch project returns also are high in without the additional SEPEA funding. Because the returns are marginal and not av- Table 3 compared to previous studies beerage gains and beausecause the cost of the unsuccessful research erage gains and because the costs of unsuccessful projects are not included, they projects are not included. When one includes are not comparable to the results presented these costs which totaled approximately inmore aggregate returns to poultry research $100,000, the returns are still several thoustudies (e.g. Peterson; Bredahl and Peterson; sand percent, particularly demonstrate the danger of obtaining opinions To put this point in perspective, Project 1 for only a few (in the case of Project 4, two) involved improving biological efficiency in experts. There is a tradeoff, however, in bal- ancing off the quality of the information with
The technical board of SEPEA has not yet the cost of obtaining additional reviews. 4 decided to implement the evaluation proThe sensitivity of the results to changes in cedure for all its projects. Those on the board elasticity assumptions also was tested. For supporting the evaluation concept strongly example, the larger supply elasticity and desire additional expert opinion. Those opsmaller demand elasticity for eggs resulted posed believe that the information may be in considerably smaller producer benefits, misused and lead to a bias toward future larger consumer benefits, but similar aggre-funding of more applied projects for which gate benefits. This supports the often cited benefits are easily quantified to the detriment fact that the level of aggregate benefits to of important basic research. It appears to the research are primarily a function of the mag-authors that one option for SEPEA is to make nitude of the supply shift while the benefit a policy decision on what proportion of its distribution depends on the relative size of research budget it wants to devote to research the demand and supply elasticities.
that may pay off only after additional research CONCLUSIONS AND IMPLICATIONS builds on the results of that work (i.e., basic research) and how much it desires to devote The primary criterion employed in this eeh m it dires to d t to research aimed at providing results with study to approximate private benefits of pri-immediate payoff The questionnaire could vately funded public research is the present e dm tere for ot sets value of producer surplus changbe administered for both sets of projects but value of producer surplus change. The pri-., benefits quantified only for the latter groupmary criterion used to approximate social the latter groupbenefits is the present value of net economic ing. surplus which includes the benefits to both One implication from this evaluation proproducers and consumers. The procedures ject is that the estimated benefits from such suggested for SEPEA are crude but add a a procedure will inevitably be marginal and means of quantifying some information in not average benefits because it is impossible the research project evaluation process. The to allocate preceding nonproject costs to the quantitative results do not place a value on project. As a result, the procedure is most basic research which does not directly lower useful for making cross-project comparisons costs or increase production, but the peer on the part of SEPEA rather than for estimating review form does provide information on the social rates of return. Furthermore, a potential usefulness of basic research proj-number of other factors described in the ects. results section can lead to overestimation of The response to the question on reasons benefits. Therefore, the use of the formulas for unsuccessful research can prove useful in sensitivity analysis is likely to be quite in future research funding decisions. One of important. It is argued in this paper that the the projects was deemed unsuccessful be-estimation of direct production or cost imcause it essentially rediscovered the fact that pacts need to be separated from the evalua liquid flows faster downhill than uphill. ation of these impacts on the poultry and egg Another, once the technical jargon was re-industry. Direct impact estimation can be moved, found that flies like manure. A third better made by technical poultry and egg project failed due to poor design. Knowing scientists while valuation of those impacts the reasons for lack of success (i.e. discov-can be better handled by economists. This ered the obvious, poor project design, etc.) does not preclude, however, testing the sencan prove useful to decisionmakers. sitivity of the results derived from scientists' The validity (or non-validity) of the pro-projections and economists' assumptions. cedure developed in this study will only
The results of the econometric modelling become evident in future years. Most of the effort indicate the need for future analysis of benefits of the projects deemed successful the determinants of turkey demand, particare yet to be realized. In turn, it may be ularly foreign exports. The results of the possible to reassess these projects to deter-estimated turkey equations were not entirely mine if in fact all the projected benefits oc-satisfactory despite several attempts to imcurred.
prove the equations.
Another implication from this study is that capture a greater share of the benefits. The consumers are the primary beneficiaries of increased use of check-off schemes in the last this privately funded public research, al-few years to support research on a number though producers do gain, at least if one of agricultural commodities may be evidence accepts the parallel supply shift assumption. of this. In general, the demand for a number of agImplications follow for public agricultural ricultural commodities in the United States research systems. Privately supported public has become more elastic over time as export research will be strongly directed by the markets have become more important. This funding source. Private groups have an inmay provide increased incentives for pro-centive to fund applied research making it ducers, perhaps operating through private more important for publicly supported reassociations such as SEPEA, to fund research search efforts to concentrate on more basic in the future because producers are able to research.
